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THE 1-8-1-8 PROGRAM : PART I, ITS HISTORY AND STRUCTURE
In the next thr~e weeks t11e Prep News willf feature an
in-depth sef!'ies about the 1-8-1-8 Program including a
history of the system and an explanation of how it works
today , as well as reasons for the . controversy and ·the
results o.f. a survey conducted by
the Prep News and the '
Counseling Department .
PART ONE : BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
When no one at SLUH . seemed- able to answer
all
the
questions.about the ·history and inner-workings
of the
1-8-1-8 program, the Prep News turned to
Saint
Louis
University and found Fr. Eugene Grollmes, Director of the
advanced-.credi·t program· and source of much the information
that follows.
Fr, Grollmes is proud of the 1-8-1-8 program that he
. has directed since 1974, and he recalled the histo~; · of
the program since 1959, · now ~elebrating its
silver anniversary . . .
Founded !'to provide fl. more appropri'ate challenge for
'llOre capable students," as Fr. Grollmes stated ,
the
1-8-1-8 program was first introduced to Xavier High
School, no longer in operation , and · sLUH ~ Or~ginally the
, prog..ram allowed the talented student in elementary school
to earn one year of high school .credit' through grade
school study, and the capable high school ·s tucfen't to earn
one year of college c .r edit so that a student could advance to college two years ahead of his cl~ss . The elementary school program was dropped , howe~er,. b~cause
difference s in maturity between boys and girls entering
high school caused some . students t o· be intellectually
but not emotionally prepared ~or more advanced study .
Because of the way the program has been structured
it was named "eight minus one-eight minus one" .o r 8-1-8-1.
The current name was born .when· someone r e alized that
8-1-8-1 was simply the founding date
of SLU revers ed.
Even after the abolition of advanced '· nigh school credit ,
the program kept the "1-8-1-8'' title .
Under this appellation .the program g rew slowly from
two schools to ·sfx in 1968 .
Bu t :
··the
g rowth
increased when Fr. · Grollme s took over in ' 74 as 24 schools
subscribed to 1- 8-1-8. Now over 3500 students from 58
high schools pay ·for the 1-8 -1- 8 credit in 18 different
subjects.
SEE 1-8 -1- 8 PAGE 2
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FINE ARTS . WEEK BEGINS
SLUE's music dapartme~t .
art cla sses , and. Dauphin
players have joined forces
to present Fine Arts Week
'B4 , from Aprll 6-12. Fine
Arts commissioner Tim DoO.ley
-hoped all "will
appreciate" . the program.s for WHat
t hey are, and let• ot.h ers
enjoy the assemblhs. Mr.··
Schulte feels that . Fi<ne
krts week is 11 a good chaoce
to allow the students 'to
open ·their horizons t o the
arts and to allow
school
o r ganizations to s how off
their talents.".
Today ~ Opera Theatre o f
St. Louis
wiJl
_present
· sE~ FINE ARTS PAGE 3
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CASHBAH A "BIG SUCCESS"
Gashbah ' 84 was a 11big
success" in the \o{O rds of.
·school Treasurer Mr. Warren
Knapp , attaining a ' projected gross of $265,000
and an e stima t~d profi't of .
$212,0.00 to h.elp· alleviate
c o sts of tui tia;m and· other!
expenses ·. surrounding
the·
SLufi c ommunity.
The $212 ,000 · projected
profit 'i s the same ·amount
e arrieq 1 last y ear. Could
Cashbah , totals have:-·reaa4~
ed a plateau? No t a ccording
to Mr. Knapp. "You can't
tel.f what the future holds;
ther·~ 1 s always room for
i mprovement."
SEE CASHBAH PAGE 4
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. Ct ·UNS 1:LCR 'S C< :.RN":·;R
Now is the tinre- for ju'niors to start acquainting
themselves with the coun, sel:ing center, aa .they begin the long, hard process
of selecting: a college.
The center offers juniors
an excellent base to begin
this process, · ~s col~ege
. and career literature,. including c.o llege.
catalogs
and filmstrips are . available for _student use. The ·
center also provides
a
n1ace tc; · meet ' and discuss
college plans with
Hr.•
~ouldon, l''rs. Vega, or one
of the many college repre~enfat:ives Nho
visit SLH!
througl).out' 'the year. Since
juniors are n0\11 in the
process of college exploration, the resources in
·the ~counseling center exist ·to meet their needs.
Because the ·oqunseling
center calendar - goes only
to March 30,. there will be
no ·college reps next v;eek.
---Bob Stephen

1-8-1-8 c<nrnn:rcD

Although t wo schools, t1cCluer· North a nd Chaminade,
joined · the 1~8-1~8 program this : year, Tr. Grollmes
· says that the~: program is · a bout. as large nm~ as it is
going to get. When asked why its grm'lth had slowed, f'r.
. Grollmes empha-si.z ed the need for personal· contact b.ebveen himself and teachers of the program. nl visit
every schoc;>l every year," he exp\ ained, addin,!i' that this
~10uld be impossible, if the provoam g:revr Much bigg.e r. ·
-1-,2-1-8 is, hot·reYer ·, a much ' !"lore coMplicated system
than this brief history would indicate ~
;
PART TI:W: . THE COOS i\ND GV I.RS OF 1-8:.>ii:.8-J Uv/ IT 11'10~1<.$
. 1.-8~1-8 . operat~a · in s~~eral--:)hases beginnihg t,iith
the establishment · of the progra m at hi gh schoolS' ; ·and
ending with' -the college's acknowiedgemimt of-the .credi·t. Th~ biggest step, of co urse, is the initial
invol:vemen·t bf a high schoqi wi.t h the program • . Apnaren:t'if ,, ther e
,. .is no 'active recruiting; · the h:i:-gh school· us ually asks !'r.
Grollmes if it ·ca n oarticipate, not the· other way around.
''There's something there," · · explained Fr'.
Grollmee
"w6-'re . not just pulling this· out of thin· ai·r ." \'J hen the
princinc'1.l call~p, Fr. Grollmes explains the operations and
objectives o f 1-P--1-8, and, if t p e prin9ipal is s till _interested, they set up a Meeting 11Jhefe prosr,fective teachers of 1- 8-·1-8; courses are screened .by Department Coordinators from SLU. With the completion· of this phase, ·the
schoo'l, can begin. to teach. :·1-8-1-_8 classes.
· But before the . uni ve~sity-approved . · teachers can do
their j ob, they ha ve to convince students to give the
p rogram a ·try at - ~ .15 per credit hour ("credi:t ·hours" are
exnlained a t the end of t his sect"ion) ~ - Schools t ·IJ.en collect the s tudents' money and take ·it to eLl's Hegistrar.
FF? .. BISCHOFF PASS'·;s A'IIAY
Is it difficult to i ma gine how Mullrll the University c'o l ..
lects?
i In the '83-'84 s chool ye&r,
Saint Louis UniverFather :rtudolf .J'. Bissity....,s
Reg
istra
r
took
in
$33,570
from
Saint Louis 11.
choff, S .J~ ·died Narch 20th .
Ti
igh
.alone.
58
high
schools
pa
r
ticipate
in
the program.
after a brief
illness.
Therr
'the
administration
phase·
of
'the
program
beg ins.
1dhile . un,!<nown to most of
·'
1'Y)On
the
receipt
of
this
morie;y,
..
SLtJ
go·es
.
to
11rork·.
·Fr.
the 'sttidents
presently
Grol.lmes · ·visits _the schools and sits
through ·classes
attending SUnl, .r r. BisS:b~ 1:..8-1-8 PAGE FCU:R
.
choff' 84' served surr·, as .
school treasurer and chiof
A· TRADITION R:itHNS
A THfiDITIC:N 'tNt1S '
finanCial o ff'icer for 35
Just what · were . thos~
A vast conglomeration
years until his retirement
mysterious
red
flags
in
tJ!.
e
·
of
anything
and everything
irt '1975.
middl
e
of
the
u
nper
.f
i
eld
from lunch boxes · to Lege~ ·
A Jesuit for 59 years,
during
Tuesda y ' s . track
blocks, from b lenders to
.J.":p. Bisch.a ff spent most ot
M"'!et? ~lere 'they markers
blouses, a waits any student
his years at SLUS behind
for the discus and s hot-put?
the scenes -vrorking to keep
t•Jho ventures into what is:
Hardly, according
to
usually SLtJfi 1 s gym.
Jiach
·the school • s financial af.
Hr.:
·
R
a
y
Nanker,
the
red
article in this maria gerie
fairs in
order • . Through
flagf!,.. \'lill . be out on the
his . wise investments, he
\oJill be on sale to students
fiel d to ,.,arn s tud ents. to
was able · to · build up the
a nd facul ty today a t
the
stay off the upper field
Backer Memorial Fund, which
fifth consev'tltive Nother' s
becaus e it is too wet. and
annually ' donates .$~460 per
~ummage Sa1.e•
muddy
to use. But,
v.Then
· year to each student · to
The sale, less-.formally
the red flags a re not on
help alleviate ·· · tuition
referred to as Trashbah,
-the field, it i s p pen fo .
costs.
is sponporod~ by the Bothstudents for use
before .
--':"Steve Klein
e r's Club a nd, : •01.0dera tor
Sl:E Jif:.D FLAGS P. 4
!Jro;; ,Thbrnton·. Th e·r:ym ~v ill
s ·,::; T r{ASUBAH PAGi 4

TENNIS s :,JINGS TI...TO tH NS

The tenn i s team began
its season .· vJ.ith two victories·,
narrQwly beating
Hazelwood Central
for a
tough 4-3 win and trouncing CBC 7- 0 • .
Hazeh.rood Central presented some strong singles
players, but SLUR's deptn
gave ther.t the ~·Tin. SLUH' s
first two seeds, Bob Molitor and·· Dan GFtssel_, · lost
very close ~1Bt<:;h.es,
but
Chris Witte ' s three set t-iin,
and . DaveCasa~qva 's strong
straight set v ~ctory pull~
ed SLUH even 'at ' two
a
piece. the second doubles
team 'o f Da'n f,Jalsh and Jim
Stecher lost a close 7-6,
7-5 ~tch, but the number
team (Jeff
one doubles
Beetz .and Ri ch Cummings)
and the third doubles team
(S.teve
Halsharrl l To~
Be~·ra )
. .
.
won ,in straight sets to
give SLUH the win.
Against. CBC, the Bills
iost no ~tche·s, no sets ,
an.d ·. ~e'ry few games in a
7-0 Varsity ' rout .
· The tenn i s . tea m wi ll
challenge co{intry Day at
Countr'y Day t oday 'at L~ pm.
.:.--Chris t-Jitte
A Sill'1i:·'iER tFLDERNESS JOB
Are _you? junior interested i~ spend i ng 6 'weeks
this sur11111er i ri ' a foreign
country? Then, you might be
able" to tak~ part in the
Boy's Hopes 1.-Ji ldet~ess -Adventure Camp.
.
At .tbe self -sustaining
camp, the 2 students will
take part in two 5 part
sessions· dealing in ·outsoar, *ildern~ss, , and canoe ~ducation, aJuatics and
a ropes course.
Those present j un iors
interested should contact:
Fr. Paul G. Sheridan S~J.
5601 t'J. Park Ave.
St. Louis, MO 6 3110
Te lephone : 645-50 10

TRACK ENDURES r,JEATHER FOR 5
Desp~te
the
te rr ~ble
>.Je.ather· conditions, vrhich
prevented the track team
from practicing nuch
of
their fi rst nonth,
the
vars ity t eam has coopeted
in f i ve meets.
·. In t he opener, the team
placed ' third behind ParkvTay South and Vianney 'in. a
·ouad mee t.
Junior Paul
Heh1ering placed first in
the 110 m h i gh hurdles - at
16. 3 . Junior Ken
Kruse
cleared the high jump at
6 1 0" for another
first
place, while senior Baron
·Ross took the
shot put
with a thrmv of Li6 ' 7 .5".
· The team Ha llopped St.
Mary's in the i r
second
meet by t he score of 8<', to
55. Senior Dave Beckoeier
took fi rst place· in
tha
L~OOm
tun, Tong jump, and
trip le jump 't o leacl
r.-ray .
Heel~end, the
Over the
team placed 9th oui of 22
teams in the Panther Invitational
Hehlville . Ju.•
nior Ken Kruse placed s~c
ond with a high jump of
6 ~ 1" ~1hi.le the 80Cm . re lay
team c 6nsisting of
Sam
Uible ,_ Bob Pfeffle, Baron
Ross, ·and Bob 'Hahn f inished i n 1: 34:8, a new sc~ool
record.
on 1'1onday,
the · team
lo'st. to Vianney '· in ra ~ny,
6old conditions. · · Senioi
John Buerl{ert took 1s t places in both the 1600m and
3200m ·runs. with times of
4 :59 and 11:03 . The team
ca~e back ,
however,
to
beat CBC · "i n another dual
meet as senior Kevin Doyle
cla imed h i s first varsity
victory ;;v-5.th a
t i me
of
2:31 in ~ the SOOn r un.
The varsity track · team
>-Ti ll tal~e part in: the Pat tonville Classib today and
tomorrou at ·Pattonvi lle.
---Tim i'1artin

at

FTNE ARTS CONTINUED
Gi no Carlo .Menotti's one
·:act opera, ""The old maid
and the Thief, 11 as part of
their ·E-d ucation
Touring
,Program for area. schc ols.
"I:he story of ·the opera is
about a spinster and her
maid ~1ho t"ake ·a bandsoce
beggar into their home.
Hhen word gets out that .a
thief is "at large," the
,.,omeq suspect the i r guest
and devise a plan · to keep
h im in their home. Featur..:.
ed ·in this prod uction is a
very · distinguished cast,
i ncluding soprano
Diana
vJalker and Victor i a Tho.mpson, Mezz.o -soprano G~yle
Greene, . and bar i t ·o ne .James
McGuire .
.
'the next eve·nt'
of .Fine
.
. I
Arts week wi ll be Sunday s
Spr i ng C·· 'lcert by the mus ic depart~ent. The concert -Band, Concert Chorus.,
Jazz Band, Fre.s hman band,
and even a barber shop quartet will perforo a variety of . pieces, i ncluding
" Nobody knows the Trouble
I've Seen," "Old
Piano
Roll Blues," and 11Ce 1ebra-.
· t i.on . rr . Dr. Hil~k
l ooki ng "forward to .a
good
t urnout ," and f eels that
t he , concert
wi ll
offer
"something for everyone. 11 ·
It ~ill be
held a t · 2pm
Sunday, April 8th," and ad- .
mi~sion is $2 fo r a dults
and $1 for s t udents .
· The
Dauph i n _Players
will pr:esen t Edward Albee 's
"The Zoo Story" Tuesday i n
an assembly! Bill ·. Morr is
and. Ranay- Recttte ~n are the
c ast in this one . act play
about ttvo cha~ac t ers: Peter, a r ich man i n
hi s
early fort i.es and Jerry; a
s~~i -vagr~rt · in h i s late
thirt ies. T1.1e play centers
around a cocve rsa tion they
have on a park
bench in
Ne\v York 's Central · Park .
Because t he play wi ll be
SEE FINE ARTS, PAGE 4

is

1-8-1-8 CONTINUED
to make myself ·available." The r.epresenta tives of . fifteen departments als o visit every schoo l.
Their
job
has "the same primary purpose, but on
a deeper leve1. 11
Th.e se representatives often ask
the teacher 'iuestions
about the
curriculum and are sent samp les of semester
exams by the teacher, on which they also commen~.
In
short, work is graded by SLUH teachers ,
grades
are
quickly r eviewed by SLU representatives,
students receive a report from SLU
for 1-8-1-8 work , and finally ,
colleges receive the SLU transcr ipt at
the
student' s
reY.uest.
College -Credit itself is often be~1ildering
·t o some
students. "How .can they measur e credit in
hours?"
is
probably the most common and most basic ques tion asked.
Students in most 1-8-1- 8 courses earn three hours
of
college credit for every semes t er.
,'I.Ctually the "three ·
hours" that a subscriber sees on the ·sLU report
card
stand for the time that a student would spend in a classroom at SLU in one week . For example s a si:udent taking an
English class at SLU meets with tha t class Monday , Wednesday, and Friday from 9-10 am would earn 3 hours
of
credit in one semester. hltho ugh 1-G - 1·-8
clas ses meet
for five hours per weeks the university ·recognizes three ·
hours of wo rk each week to compensa te for the difference
between high school wor k loads and col l ege workloads.
Next week the Prep News \vill publish
the r esults of
the Prep News/Counseling Department survey a s the 1-8--1 -8
series continues.

"l'T":- -

- ~- Tom

FINE ARTS CONTINUED
done twice cons ecutivelys
the' cast could become e·x -hausted .
But Bill Mo-rris, who plays Je rry ~ remarked, "I'm ready for it."
There will also be
an
assemb ly schedule
Thursday to a llow the
SLUH
music department to sponsor an assembly . Although
they wi ll mainl y
perform
numbers from the
spring
conceit, Dr. Milak promises some "surprises."
Throughout
Fine Arts
Week and for a t
least a
there
week afterwa rds ,
will be an art exhibi t in
the library ,
:featuring
over
one
hundred paintings, drawings and sculpturess all dqne
by SLUH
students. Fr. Steele thinks
the exhib it will be "worth
a look • .,
-- ~·· John W
a lsh

~uillin

RED FL:tGS CONTINUED
schools ·-during 'noon rec
and gym cla.s ses ~ and af t er
school.
This policy will be in
effect , a s Ra y i1anke r says s
"from here to
ete.rnity"
in order to keep th e field
attractive .
To enforc e this poiicy,
any s tudent who is on the
upp er fie ld while the red
flags are out will be immedia tely jugged .
offers. one
Mr. Nanke r
suggestion to keep absolutely a ll doubts out
of
stude nts' minds about this
policy.
The
method
would
just re~uire you
to memorize the following poem ,
written and copyrighted in
19 8L~ by l"Ianke r Enterprizes.
Re d fla g in morn'
.
Bashba lle rs ,w ill mourn .
No r ed ~la g iri s i ght
Ba shba lle rs de light !
·· · · Dave Fra ttini

TRASHBAH CONTINUED
the
general
public ,
including
'c ity
residents,
today and to morro\v.
The money
t aken
in
will . go to the
Mother's
Club.
However , Mrs. Pat
HcEvoy,
head of prepardtions for Trashbah, sta ted
that the "main _reason for
the sale is not
to make
money. The ma in reason for
the sa le is to be a
service to city residents . We
try to keep prices reason~
able for those in the inner
city who can't afford
to
pay high
prices
for
things.'' Brother Thornton
reminds the
school that
Trash bah dona tions ·- - cloth-'
ing , toys, etc.- - can
be
taken right up to the days
of the sale.
Lack of available space s
unfortuna t ·e ly, darkens any
hope of a Tra shbah in '85.
''We ll , we ha ve no stora ge , "
Bro. Thorn ton gloomily ;re.vealed. "The school's offic es have been expandea s
and a lo~ of the
pl aces
where v7e used to kee p the
st~~f throughout
the year
have been taken up
fo r
some th i ng else . II
Another
part of the problem,
ac cording to Mrs. McEvoy, is
tha t the number of donations
ha s been lacking this yea r.
Despite
this ietbac k, .
though, the ' approximately
40 mother s
participating
in the sale expect
it to
be
a s s~cce ssfu l as pre vious ye ars , taking in around $600 for
the four
days .
Their only r e gret
is thn t a fter
this yea r
the sa le's service project
sta tus will cease to exist •. ,,
.,. -- ~Eric 3rown

'f)e open to

CASHB;iH CONTINUED
Fulicove-ra ge of Cash bah
193'!· will
appear in next
1.., eek ' s .~r:_r:__Ne~~ .
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